Objectives Exposure of adults to secondhand smoke (SHS) has immediate adverse effects on the cardiovascular system and causes coronary heart disease. The current study evaluated brief self-report screening measures for accurately identifying adult cardiology patients with clinically significant levels of SHS exposure in need of intervention. Design and setting A cross-sectional study conducted in a university-affiliated cardiology clinic and cardiology inpatient service. Patients Participants were 118 non-smoking patients (59% male, mean age=63.6 years, SD=16.8) seeking cardiology services. Main outcome measures Serum cotinine levels and self-reported SHS exposure in the past 24 h and 7 days on 13 adult secondhand exposure to smoke (ASHES) items. Results A single item assessment of SHS exposure in one's own home in the past 7 days was significantly correlated with serum cotinine levels (r=0.41, p<0.001) with sensitivity ≥75%, specificity >85% and correct classification rates >85% at cotinine cut-off points of >0.215 and >0.80 ng/mL. The item outperformed multiitem scales, an assessment of home smoking rules, and SHS exposure assessed in other residential areas, automobiles and public settings. The sample was less accurate at self-reporting lower levels of SHS exposure (cotinine 0.05-0.215 ng/mL). Conclusions The single item ASHES-7d Home screener is brief, assesses recent SHS exposure over a week's time, and yielded the optimal balance of sensitivity and specificity. The current findings support use of the ASHES7d Home screener to detect SHS exposure and can be easily incorporated into assessment of other major vital signs in cardiology.
INTRODUCTION
Exposure of adults to secondhand smoke (SHS) has immediate adverse effects on the cardiovascular system. 1 A 2009 report of the Institutes of Medicine concluded that non-smokers exposed to SHS have a 45% increased risk of developing major coronary heart disease. 2 Of the 53 000 nonsmoker deaths due to SHS exposure in the USA each year, three in four are cardiovascular-related.
Much of the acute cardiovascular risk of smoking and SHS is due to activation of platelets and impairment of endothelial function, which result in vascular thrombosis and restricted vasodilation, which in turn result in reduced coronary or cerebral blood flow. 1 3 Smoking bans have helped protect the public from involuntary SHS exposure in workplaces, restaurants, bars and public places, [4] [5] [6] and adoption of comprehensive smoke-free legislation is associated with a 15%-17% decline in acute coronary events and stroke. [7] [8] [9] While SHS exposure in the USA has decreased substantially in recent decades, approximately 40% of non-smokers continue to be exposed, with higher rates of exposure among individuals of lower income, with less education, who are older, and who identify as African American or non-Hispanic Caucasian compared with Asian or Hispanic. 10 Of particular concern are SHS exposures in residential settings and automobiles, areas that are largely unlegislated. Provider counselling on tobacco use doubles the likelihood of smokers quitting 11 and may similarly prove useful in reducing patients' exposure to SHS in residential locations and cars. An initial step for prompting provider counselling on SHS is identification of patients at risk.
Biomarkers of tobacco use and SHS exposure include cotinine, a major metabolite of nicotine detected in the blood, urine or saliva for up to 72 h, 12 and NNAL (4-(methylnitrosamino)-1-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanol), a metabolite of the highly carcinogenic tobacco-specific nitrosamine NNK (4-(methylnitrosamino)-1-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanone) detectible in urine for up to 12 weeks. [13] [14] [15] Examination of serum cotinine in 965 adult patients admitted to an urban, public hospital indicated 40% of patients were active smokers (cotinine≥14 ng/ mL), 14% were recent smokers or heavily exposed to SHS (0.5-13.9 ng/mL), and 25% had low level SHS exposure (0.05-0.49 ng/mL). 16 In the Third National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES III), both lower (0.05-0.215 ng/mL) and higher (>0.215 ng/mL) cotinine levels were associated with elevations in fibrinogen and homocysteine, biomarkers of heart disease. 17 The analysis of Whincup and colleagues of prospective data from the British regional heart study found that heavy SHS exposure, defined as serum cotinine between 0.80 and 14 ng/mL, carried a risk of major coronary heart disease comparable with light active smoking (1-9 cigarettes/day). 18 In clinical practice, assessments of cotinine or other biomarkers of tobacco exposure are underused, often unavailable outside of specialty labs, costly and time-delayed for obtaining results. Self-report measures of SHS exposure have been used in epidemiological investigations and validated against cotinine. 19 20 Most studies have focused on parent-reported youth or neonate exposure to SHS, with the strength of association varying considerably depending on the reference population and assessment measure. Sensitivity of the measures, defined as the proportion of SHS-exposed participants correctly identified, has ranged from 30% to 85%. Specificity, the proportion of SHS-unexposed participants correctly identified, has ranged from 52% to 97%. 19 Screening measures for detecting SHS exposure among adult patients have not been evaluated for correct classification, and a group of particular relevance is patients at risk for heart disease. Adults may have greater difficulty reporting on their own SHS exposure due to encountering a wider range of environments and perhaps less heightened awareness when SHS exposures do not involve their children. Assessment among patients at risk for heart disease is of specific interest due to greater vulnerability to SHS's cardiotoxic effects. Further, demand characteristics with this patient group may lead to under-reporting SHS exposure, a known toxin, when interviewed in a medical setting. By comparison, in the tobacco treatment literature, misreporting of primary smoking among patients with heart disease has led to recommendations for biochemical verification. 21 The current study, conducted with patients seen in university-affiliated cardiology clinics and an inpatient cardiology service, aimed to evaluate the utility of brief self-report SHS screening items for accurately identifying adult patients with clinically significant levels of SHS exposure in need of intervention.
METHODS

Participants and procedures
The sample included patients of the University of California, San Francisco (UCSF) cardiology outpatient service, an insured patient population, and patients hospitalised in cardiology at San Francisco General Hospital, a largely uninsured patient population. With informed consent and approval from the UCSF IRB, patients who completed brief measures of SHS exposure and agreed to a voluntary cotinine test were included in the study. For the outpatients, the cotinine test was in addition to their scheduled blood draw. For the inpatients, their hospital admission leftover blood samples were obtained and assayed for cotinine, thereby providing an indication of SHS prior to hospitalisation. Active current smokers and non-English speakers were excluded. Data were collected between March 2010 and July 2011.
Measures
ASHES items
We evaluated 13 self-report items of adult SHS exposure (figure 1). The items were adapted from the 2009 Social Climate Survey of Tobacco Control (http://www.socialclimate.org). Twelve items asked about exposures to SHS in two reference periods ( past 24 h or past 7 days) in six settings: (a) personal residence, (b) friends' residence, (c) relatives' residence, (d) in automobiles, (e) in a public area and (f ) somewhere else. Hospitalised patients were asked about exposures in the 24 h and 7 days prior to hospitalisation. Each item was coded as exposed (1) or unexposed (0). The items were evaluated individually and as multiitem scales for each reference period. For the scales, respondents endorsing SHS exposure in any one of the assessed settings were considered SHS-exposed. The thirteenth item asked about home smoking rules with response options of (a) no one is allowed to smoke anywhere, (b) smoking is permitted in some places at some times and (c) smoking is permitted anywhere.
Cotinine validation
Serum cotinine samples were analysed with liquid chromatographymass spectrometry, with a limit of quantitation of 0.02 ng/mL. 22 Active smoking status was determined using the serum cotinine cutpoint of 14 ng/mL, which provides 96%-97% sensitivity and 99%-100% specificity. 23 Because there is no established cut-point for defining heavy SHS exposure versus light SHS exposure, we explored three different cut-off points for categorising serum cotinine: 0.05, 0.215 and 0.80 ng/mL based on prior evidence of cardiovascular health effects at these levels. 17 18
Demographic variables
From medical records, we obtained information on patients' age, gender, marital status and ethnicity with coding limited to Hispanic versus non-Hispanic.
Statistical analyses
To describe the sample, we calculated mean age and percentiles for gender, Hispanic ethnicity, marital status and recruitment site. We examined demographic differences in cotinine levels using the Mann-Whitney U test for two samples (ie, gender, ethnicity, recruitment site) and the Kruskal-Wallis 1-way ANOVA for k samples (ie, marital status, age group), given our anticipation that the cotinine values would be non-normally distributed. We calculated for each screening item and the three cotinine cut-off points the percentage of participants with SHS exposure. To test the strength of association between the adult secondhand exposure to smoke (ASHES) self-report items and measured cotinine levels, we ran point-biserial correlations.
Items that significantly correlated with cotinine were further analysed for consideration as individual screening items and as part of multi-item scales. Cronbach α values were calculated to examine internal consistency of the items for the two different reference periods (24 h and past 7 days). To estimate the relative clinical utility of the brief screening items and scales as part of cardiovascular medical care, the proportion of study participants with detected SHS exposure (defined as serum cotinine between 0.05-14 ng/mL, 0.215-14 ng/mL and 0.80-14 ng/mL) was determined and compared with the proportion of patients SHS-exposed based on responses to the ASHES items. We calculated sensitivity (ie, the proportion of SHS-exposed participants based on cotinine level correctly identified as such by the ASHES items) and specificity (ie, the proportion of SHS-unexposed participants based on cotinine level correctly identified as unexposed by the ASHES items). Prioritisation was given to sensitivity over specificity given the low clinical implications of falsely screening someone as SHS-exposed versus missing a clinical opportunity to counsel someone who is exposed but undetected. Last, we calculated correct classification of the measures (ie, the proportion correctly identified as exposed and unexposed).
RESULTS
Sample description
Of 126 patients who completed the ASHES survey and provided a cotinine sample, eight had levels >14 ng/mL indicative of active smoking and were excluded from further analyses. The 118 non-smoking participants had a mean age of 63.6 years (SD=16.8, range 24-93) and were 59% male; 45% were married, 31% single, 13% widowed and 11% divorced. The sample was 13% Hispanic and most were outpatients (91%). Cotinine levels did not differ significantly by age or Hispanic ethnicity but did by recruitment site, marital status and gender with higher levels among hospitalised patients, divorced individuals and men (all p<0.001 in non-parametric group comparisons). Of the full sample, 28.8% had a cotinine level >0.05 ng/mL, 10.2% >0.215 ng/mL and 5.9% >0.80 ng/mL. Figure 2 shows the per cent reporting SHS exposure on the ASHES items. More participants reported SHS exposure in the past 7 days than in the past 24 h. SHS in public places was most commonly reported: 60% of participants exposed in the past 7 days. More than a third ( past 24 h) and two-thirds ( past 7 days) of participants reported SHS exposure in any setting. Regarding home smoking rules, 72.9% reported smoking was not permitted in their home at anytime, 19.5% reported smoking is permitted in some areas of their home at some times and 7.6% said smoking is permitted anywhere. Four of the 86 participants who stated smoking is not permitted in their home reported SHS exposure in their own residence in the past 7 days.
Correlations
For both the past 24-h and 7-day reference periods, reported SHS exposure in the residence of one's own or that of family or friends correlated significantly with cotinine levels (table 1), as did the item assessing home smoking rules, r=0.38, p<0.001.
For automobile SHS exposure, only the past 24-h item correlated significantly with cotinine levels. Reports of SHS exposure in public places and other areas did not correlate significantly with cotinine levels. Sum score composites, calculated for the items that were significant, had reasonable internal consistency and also correlated significantly with cotinine levels: past 7-day residential exposure (three items summing reported SHS exposure in the residence of one's own, of friends and of relatives, range 0-3, Cronbach α=0.66, r=0.53, p<0.001) and past 24-h residential and automobile exposure (four items summing the three residential items with automobile SHS exposure, range 0-4, Cronbach α=0.69, r=0.46, p<0.001). Table 2 summarises the sensitivity, specificity and correct classification rates for the eight retained individual items and the two Research paper multi-item scales. For classification analysis, sum scores exceeding one on the multi-item scales, indicating SHS exposure in at least one of the settings assessed, were coded as exposed (1) versus unexposed (0). For cotinine cut-off points of 0.215 and 0.80 ng/mL, the measure that maximised correct classification (>85%) with the best balance of sensitivity (≥75%) and specificity (>85%) was the 7-day assessment of SHS exposure in one's own home. This single item measure outperformed the multi-item scales and the item assessing home smoking rules and had better sensitivity than the past 24-h assessment of SHS exposure in one's home. At the lowest cotinine cut-point of 0.05 ng/mL, sensitivity was low for all of the measures (<45%), while specificity was high (80%-99%). Correct classification was ≥70%. At this level, the item assessing past 7-day SHS exposure in one's own home also provided the best balance with regard to sensitivity and specificity, with correct classification of 75%.
Classification rates
A non-parametric test of the distribution of cotinine levels by participant reports of SHS exposure in the home in the past 7 days indicated a significant group difference, p<0.001. The median cotinine value was 0 (IQR 0-0.04) for those who denied and 0.14 ng/mL (IQR 0-1.14) for those who reported past 7-day SHS exposure in their home.
DISCUSSION
Evaluated among cardiology patients, our findings support the validity of self-reported recent SHS exposure. According to a 2013 review of SHS measures, ours is the first study to evaluate the validity of self-reported assessments of adult SHS exposure at home, in transport and in social situations (ie, homes of friends and family). 19 Given the increased restrictions on SHS in worksites, restaurants, bars, parks and other public places, measures are needed to detect exposure in remaining locations, which are largely private residential settings and automobiles not directly impacted by most governmental and organisational policies.
Based on the current findings, the measure that optimised sensitivity with good specificity and correct classification was the single item assessment of exposure in the past 7 days to tobacco smoke in one's own residence (ASHES-7d Home). The ASHES-7d Home item demonstrated consistently good validity across all three cotinine cut-off points used to indicate significant SHS exposure. Reported SHS exposure in one's own home appears to be a clinical indicator of elevated levels of exposure and suggests the need for intervention to convey the importance of limiting SHS exposure for cardiovascular health. Of note, actual reported exposure to SHS in one's own home was a more valid indicator than a more general assessment of home smoking rules, suggesting some visitors to patients' homes may not be respecting patients' smoking bans or smoking by near neighbours may be having exposure effects.
Assessments of SHS exposure in other residential settings (ie, homes of family and friends) and automobiles (specifically in the past 24 h) also correlated significantly with cotinine, but occurred less commonly and had poorer accuracy with classification. Nevertheless, the items demonstrated evidence of validly assessing SHS exposure in these specific settings. SHS exposure in public or other settings was reported by most participants, Figure 2 Per cent of sample with recent secondhand smoke (SHS) exposure based on serum cotinine and self-report items. yet demonstrated weak association with measured cotinine levels, suggesting the exposures were of brief duration and/or of low concentration. Cotinine has a 72 h window of detection, so it is possible that more participants were, in fact, SHS-exposed in the past week, but not detected given the relatively short halflife of the biomarker. Future research is needed to evaluate the items in relation to NNAL, which has a longer half-life, and would likely yield higher estimates of exposure. Replication also is needed in a larger sample with appropriate diversity to permit subgroup analyses (eg, by gender, age, ethnicity) to determine if the single item of past week exposure in one's residence is the optimal SHS assessment. Notably, in the current sample, correlations between cotinine and the ASHES-7d Home item were comparable for men and women (r values >0.40 and p values<0.01); determination of correct classification rates by gender, however, was not possible due to expected cell counts <5 in the χ 2 analyses. The prevalence of SHS exposure in the current sample (mean age=63), while relatively low-ranging from 6% (cotinine>0.80 ng/mL) to 29% (cotinine>0.05)-approximates SHS levels reported for non-smoking older adults nationally. 10 According to data from the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey, 37% of adults had cotinine levels >0.05 in 2007-2008, with lower exposure among older adults (31.6% among adults 60 years and older) and a clear trend of decreasing SHS exposure over time. The findings for sensitivity and specificity may not generalise to samples with greater SHS exposure.
SHS surveillance has been in place for over 20 years; 24 25 yet, among adult patients, SHS has received little attention in clinical practice. In contrast, identification and reduction of primary tobacco use is one of the strongest public health prevention and medical treatment recommendations. 11 A recent comparative review concluded that a number of blood biomarkers ordered routinely in cardiology have weak evidence of predictive effects for cardiovascular disease.
26 SHS exposure's harmful cardiovascular effects are established 2 and warrant the adoption of SHS screening practices in clinical care. Brief and simple to administer, the ASHES-7d Home single item screener offers a practical and cost-effective means to identify patients at risk and in need of provider counselling to avoid SHS exposure for protecting their health. The current findings support the use of the ASHES-7d Home screener to detect SHS exposure, easily incorporated into assessment of other major vital signs in cardiology.
What this paper adds
Evaluated among cardiology patients, our findings support the validity of self-reported recent secondhand smoke (SHS) exposure. According to a 2013 review of SHS measures, this is the first study to evaluate the validity of self-reported assessments of adult SHS exposure at home, in transport and in social situations (ie, homes of friends and family). The single item adult secondhand exposure to smoke-7d (ASHES-7d) Home screener is brief, assesses recent SHS exposure over a week's time, and yielded the optimal balance of sensitivity and specificity. While further investigation is warranted, the current findings support the use of the ASHES-7d Home screener to detect SHS exposure and can be easily incorporated into assessment of other major vital signs in cardiology.
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